Action Plan for Technology WorkGroup

1. Upgrade Voyager, Iliad, Reserve
2. Coordinate Website redesign
   - Plan design, platform and integration of Guides - Libguides, Course guides
   - Provide means to integrate new digital, electronic collection resources
   - Incorporate SharePoint into technology projects
3. Plan series of internal workshops on new technologies
4. Participate in Learning Commons research and planning
5. Plan possible collaborations with IT in Media Services and Learning Commons
6. Develop links to online tools (toolbars, Libx, etc)
7. Investigate access via mobile technologies
8. Participate in UW System resource discovery activities
9. Plan for assessment of technology
10. Support library assessment activities – surveys, reports
11. Further define technology roles
12. Explore pros and cons of moving to Standard Campus Load
13. Improve access to library services and resources for DE students